
REPORT ON BARN OWL PELLET DISSECTION WORKSHOP (20 NOVEMBER 
2017) UNDERTAKEN BY MEMBERS OF THE SPIRIT OF SUTTERBY GROUP OF 
PELLETS COLLECTED FROM ST JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH, SUTTERBY, 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

• All pellets (c140 in total) occurring in the barn owl breeding chamber within 
the roof void of Sutterby Church (Grid Ref: TF 386724) were collected on 20 
October 2017. No barn owls were present at the time of the visit.   

• During the process of collecting the pellets the vast majority of the 
accumulated, fully broken down, debris from earlier pellets was additionally 
removed to maintain sufficient space and ‘head room’ for barn owls. A thin 
covering of this same, broken-down pellet debris was left in place to serve as 
insulation and continue to provide a medium for future egg-laying. This is 
because barn owls never introduce nest material, or build any form of nest, 
but rather simply use the existing broken down pellet debris. 

• For purposes of statistical analysis, of the c140 collected, 100 of the most 
intact and faecal-free pellets were selected out for the dissection exercise 
(five per Workshop participant). The pellets were frozen for 24 hours following 
collection to kill off any caterpillar larvae of the common clothes moth present. 

• Prior to the start of the workshop all participants were given a short 
introductory talk on the nature of the bony remains of the prey items most 
likely to be encountered within the pellets, and encouraged to utilise the 
copies of the ID keys provided. Adopting safe working practice was also 
emphasised prior to the start of the exercise and adhered to throughout.  

• Particular emphasis was placed on extracting and closely examining the 
dentition of all the small mammal lower jaws present, aided by the use of 
magnification, as the best means of identifying prey victims down to species 
level. However, due to time constraints, it did not prove possible for all 100 
pellets to be dissected, with only approximately 70 being examined in total, 
thus preventing a comprehensive statistical analysis of the data. 

• From those pellets dissected, it was clearly evident the most common prey 
victim was the Field Vole Microtus agretis (c65%) 

• Second was Common Shrew Sorex araneus (c15%), followed by Wood 
Mouse Apodemus sylvaticus (c10%) & then House Mouse Mus musculus 
(c5%)  

• The remaining c5% variously consisted of single Pygmy Shrew Sorex 
minutus, Water Shrew Neomys fodiens and Brown Rat Rattus norvegicus, a 
granivorous [seed eating] bird species (lower mandible present only) and 
large ground beetles (from hardened forewings elytra remains)    



POINTS FOR DISCUSSION: 

• The average home range of barn owls when hunting for food is generally 
considered to be in the order of 2.5 to 3 square km. Thus, it should not be 
assumed that all the prey victims were taken within the immediate confines of 
Sutterby hamlet itself.    

• The dissected pellets were all collected (including some buried deeper into 
the layer of nest litter) from a location where barn owls have constantly 
roosted and bred annually since the nesting chamber was constructed and all 
repair works to the building completed in 2012. Therefore, the findings 
potentially involve prey victims taken by the barn owls over a 5-6 time period, 
However, given the usual time elapse period leading to their full disintegration, 
it is considered unlikely that any of the pellets examined where greater than 2 
years in age.        

• The prey spectrum and their proportions were, to a reasonable degree, in line 
with the findings of previous national and regional barn owl pellet content 
analysis studies, with Field Vole (the UK’s commonest species of mammal) 
typically being the most taken species.       

• It was noticeable that there was a complete absence of any Bank Vole 
remains, whereas other recent barn owl pellet studies carried out locally to the 
south of Sutterby, out on the Fen, have revealed the presence of this vole 
species along with its much commoner cohort. 

• The overall number of Common Shrew prey was slightly greater than that of 
Wood Mouse. This tends to be the reverse of the national pattern but is 
similar to what has been observed during the course of other recent barn owl 
pellet studies carried out locally. 

• A slightly greater percentage of House Mouse remains present, when 
compared with the national average, perhaps reflects the close proximity of 
Sutterby House Farm outbuildings and the existence of this particular species 
in and around the grain store at harvest - as previously determined by the 
distinctive urine smell of House Mouse emanating from these structures. 

• The remains of the second, larger mouse species found in the pellets 
sampled (as determined by the presence of six tooth root holes to the lower 
jaws compared with the House Mouse’s five) where all tentatively assumed to 
be those of Wood Mouse as opposed to Yellow-necked mouse Apodemus 
flavicollis. This is because of the much greater rarity of Yellow-necked Mouse 
nationally, plus the absence of any fully verified records for this species to 
date still in Lincolnshire. 

• The discovery of the remains of a Water Shrew was particularly noteworthy of 
this infrequently seen species - with their true distribution and overall status 



currently little studied and poorly understood at both county and national 
levels.   

• From previous studies of barn owl pellets collected in the local area, beetle 
remains are a rare find. It was therefore noteworthy that one of the Sutterby 
pellets contained at least 3 pairs of ground beetle elytra. It was intended 
therefore to save these for further examination by Charlie Barnes, beetle 
expert and county recorder for Lincolnshire. But unfortunately they were 
inadvertently lost during clearing away operations at the conclusion of the 
Workshop. It is however understood that some photographs were taken of 
these same elytra, so there may still be a chance to glean more information 
as to species. 

• This baseline data will help provide a useful platform from off which to conduct 
further studies annually and provide information on any changes to barn owl 
diet and seek answers as to why? Future pellet dissections will also help 
procure further small mammal records for the county for the Sutterby area, 
including possible additional species present such as the Bank Vole, already 
referred to, and further little studied species such as Harvest Mouse Micromys 
minutus. Studies could also potentially be extended to include a more detailed 
study of non-mammal prey.         
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